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Confederate Patriots
VVhen people call our ancestors traitors and
then call us traitors you know Communism
and lmperial Socialism is alive and well in
this country, that we are a part of. I ask people who say that I am a traitor, "What is the
difference between a Colonial American
Confederate and a Southern American Confederate?" I remind them that those Colonial
American Confederates C-O-N-F-E-D-E-R-AT-E-D under the Articles of Confederation
from a tyrannical British Empire.

Kevin Low
1103 SE Willow Place
Blue Springs, MO 64A14

816-308-7410
KWLMO@yahoo.com

AdjutanUEditor: Larry Yeatman

I also remind them the Southern American Confederates C-O-N-FE-D-E-R-A-T-E-D from a tyrannical lmperial Socialist yankee Empire. lf your descendants came to this country in the 1600's or
1700's you are viewed as a traitor or bigot by the Communists.
That is part of the Great Reset these bastards are trying to force
upon us. I like a quote that G. Gordon Liddy coined I believe. "Aim
for the head, the bastards wear body armor."

5606 NE Antioch Rd
Gladstone, Mo 64119
816-728-2291

We arenit doing a Christmas Party this year, due to the Chyna virus.
So will have a normal Camp meeting. I will see you all at the next
meeting on December 10th.

larryyeatman@msn.com

Sergeant at Arms
Tim Borron
403 Park Ave
Buckner, MO 64016
816-419-7765

Camp Chaplain
Richard Rudd
PO Box 18
Liberty, Mo 64069-0018
816-781-9279

Yours in the Bonds of Confederate Brotherhood,
Jason-Nathaniel : coffman
John T. Hughes Camp 614
Commander
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Gamp Calendar
10th 7:00 PM Camp Meeting BucknerTown Hall,32 S. Sib/ey
St Buckner MO 64,016. Our speaker this month will be ...drum roll
please...stilt to be determined as of press time. Pop quiz meeting this
December

month.
December {9th 11 AM Wreaths Across America Confederate Memorial
Sfate Historic Site, Higginsville, [fO Sponsored by the Missouri DivisionUnited Daughters of the Confederacy. This is a really nice ceremony that
takes place simultaneously at Military Cemeteries throughout the US. Very
worthy event and another chanc,e for us to show up at the site.
January 16th, 2021 5:30 PM Lee Jackson Dinner. Guest Speaker will be
Paul Petersen. Registration form is enclosed!

Br. Gen. JohnT Hughes

What's been happening on the Western Front
Camp Meeting, November 12th,2020
ln November, we were again blessed to have Paul
Petersen as our speaker. His topic was Alew Information that will change what we know about
History"
One thing he told us about was the Gallatin Bank
Robbery that Frank James was later tried and acquitted for. What we've been told was that it was a
typical James Gang robbery, and that the man
killed were just in the wrong place at the wrong
time. However, turns out that bank was managed
by 4 Yankees, who were all in the same unit during
the war, and were responsible for the death and
subsequent mutilation of BillAnderson's body. Had
Anderson just been killed in battle, that's'bne thing,
that happens to soldiers. But what the Yankees did
afterwards to Anderson's body, was over the top.

The Bank Robbery was actually retaliation by Jim
Anderson, on the 4 Yankees that oversaw the mutilation of Bill Anderson. The bank President, or
maybe manager was Col. James McFerrin, Major
Samuel Cox was an official at the bank, Cpt. John
Sheets, and Private McDowell, also worked at the
bank. They were all in the 1st MO Cav (Union), Co'
D. McFerrin was out to lunch, so missed out on
getting killed. Jim Anderson shot Sheets, missed
McDowell, and l'm not sure, but thinking Paul said
Cox was not there at the time. But that's the real
story, those Yankees were targeted for what they
did to BillAnderson. Good.

Another story Paul told us was about the Raid on
Danville, Missouri. That occurred during Prices
Raid, but was quite a ways off the path Price
took. Supposedly Quantrill men were sent to
Danville to tear up railroad track. However, there
were no tracks there to tear up. What really happened was that the Berry Brothers, who were
Quantrill men from Calloway County, asked
Quantrill for a Company of men to go to Danville
with. Yankees who were at Danville, had previously raped many girls and women in Calloway
County. The Quantrill men went there to kill as
many of them as they could. l'm not sure how
many of them were killed.

Paul had much more than that, all good stuffl
Any enors here are mine in my note taking, not
Paul's! Many thanks to Paul for speaking to
usI
And in other news, on November 23rd, the Liberty City Council voted 5-3, to explore something
called Revestment, as a means to remove our
Grave Monument from Block 174. That doesn't
mean they can actually do it. Our lawyer thinks
they cannot. But, we will see. The 5 that voted to
revest it (steal our land back), used it as an opportunity to grand stand, and said the most vile
things about us and Confederates as you can
imagine. Shocking really, how misguided and
uninformed they are. lf I were standing there and
Continued on Page 3...
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Monument continued from page 2...
and they would attempt to say stuff like that to my
face, I would have punched them out. Seriously.
These cowards hide from the public via Zoom,
then spew venom. I would think, anyone would be
crazy to say that kind of stuff to someone in person. Zoom makes them brave, like Facebook
does, where people say stuff to people they would
never get away with face to face.

3 of the Councilman were cool, and stood up for
our private property rights. And pointed out, the
VFW Flag pole plaza has no one buried in it, are
they going to revest that? The revestment law pertains to previously sold plots where no one was
ever buried in them in the last 50 years. We have
people buried around our grave marker.

The 3 good ones were Rae Moore, Jeff Watt, and
Paul Jenness.

The 5 commies who voted to explore a way to
steal our grave marker are as follows:

Kevin Graham- he's

a lawyer, been after this a

long time. Thinks he's smarter than everyone.

D el crnd J ean

Warten, owrters

Your Complete WBTS
Outfitters!
ur North Main St
Liberty, Mo 64o68
Phone (816) 78l.9478
Fax (816) 78r-r47o
wwwjamescountry.com

Harold Phillips, he said
people

we are really offensive

Mike Hagan, he's just a pussy, got in his licks
Gene Gentrup, very nasty, I wonder if he still beats
his wife, based on the way he attacked the women of the UDC

Greg Duncan, total pussy also, he looked scared
in live meetings. He probably lobbied for the zoom,
so he could disparage us freely without fear.
Our lawyer, Bryan Wolford, says he's comfortable
they won't be able to do this, that we are solid in
our ownership, and people are buried within 2 feet
of the grave marker, making it legal. LfY

2020 Hughes News Sponsors
Thanks to James Country Mercantile, Steven Cockrell, Jerry Spencer, Joe Ferrara, John Yeatman,
Andy Johnson, Matt Knapp, Gary Mayden, Steve Ferguson, Burgess Williams, Bob Capps, Paul
Petersen. Thanks for helping to keep the presses rolling!
Salute!
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The above is provided to us byJason Coffman, complemerits of the Virginia Flaggers

Missouri's Confeder 'ate Memorial Battle Flag pole is coming!
Yes, the first of what I hope is many Battleflag poles is
nearing completion! We had hoped for an early December
Flag Raising, but construction is still in progress. A security
fence is now completed around the pole. Power and internet are undenray if not done already. Next is live feed security cameras. Then we're ready to go hot. We'll raise a
flag, and the liberals will raise hell! Good for them, they
don't want to look at Confederate Statues in Cemeteries,
then they can just enjoy our emblems along major high,
ways. Hopefully once this is up, folks will come out of the
woodwork saying they have land for flagpoles. That's happened in other States. Liberty, MO, can get a glimpse into
their future!

WntttU TBuugbter of tlle ff ontelerscp
Missouri Division
presents

oo'Wreath Across

America"

Remember-Honor-Teach

Confederate Memorial State Historic Site

Christmas Memorial Service
Higginsville, Missouri

.

Saturday

December 19, 2020
11:00 a.m.

8T AN AIqETUN
WOfrITI NGflTWG TT'R
- the fallen
Honor - those whose serre

Remember

Teach

* our children

the value of freedom

Open to the Public
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2421 Lee Jackson l)inner
January I 61 2021
Warrensburg Elks Lodge #673
822 East Young Avenue

Warrensburg, Missouri
Social Time Begins At 5:30 p,m.
Dinner Begins At 6:00 p.ffi.

Guest Speaker

Paul Peterson

Qusntrill and the Truth in Histoty

The Hughes News
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Missouri Division
Sons of Confederate Veterans
202L Lee Jackson

K,

l)inner

Reservation Form

I{ame:
Guest{s):

Total Number Attending:
Total Amount Enclosed:
($20 per person)
Please send reservation and pa1'ment to:

l'ranklin - Adjutant
Missouri Division - SCV
12161Norway Rd.
Neosho, MO 64850

Wes

Make checks payable to: Ilissouri Division - SCY

Special Room Rate for those'staving at the hotels shorvn belorv:

Holiday Inn Express & Suites
1005 Hawthorne Blvd.
Warrensburg, S{0

Warrensburg,

660-656-2020

660-747-3000

Best Western
626 E. Russell

Call either hotel and 1'ou w'ill be given the best availahle rate

M0

- N{} CODE I{EEDED.

Registration Deadline is Dteember l8n 2$20, please get reservations in early!
An3, questions contact Paul Lawrence at: (660) 23!t-3155
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